ABSTRACT.-We surveyed five reed habitats (mining pond, sand pit, large canal, small canal, and lowland river) in north-western Vojvodina (Serbia) between 2009-2011 to study habitat use and to estimate nesting success in an understudied region of the breeding range of the Great Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus). Data from 174 nests showed that habitat use differed considerably between habitat types but was not related to the area of the study site or the reed bed. Higher than expected numbers of nests along the small canal and the river suggested that Great Reed Warblers preferred these to other habitats for nesting. Habitat use was closely linked to the availability of reed edges and the quality of the reed stand. Overall Mayfield nesting success was 43%, slightly lower than in northern and western Europe. Nesting success was low along the small and large canal, where brood parasitism by Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus) and nest predation were high because of the nearby presence of tree lines that provided perching sites for cuckoos and predators. Nesting success was intermediate at the mining pond because of high predation pressure and adverse weather, and nesting success was highest in the sand pit (despite high cuckoo parasitism) and the river (despite relatively high predation). Our results suggest that canals can function as ecological traps, which attract edge-preferring Great Reed Warblers but are highly accessible to predators and brood parasites. In contrast, sand pits can be perceptual traps because they provide good resources for nesting but were less attractive to Great Reed Warblers than other habitats. Habitat use in relation to habitat availability thus depends primarily on the availability of reed edges and the quality of the reed stand, whereas nesting success also depends on the characteristics of the surroundings and weather conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The comparison of habitat use as a function of habitat availability has been the subject of numerous studies in the past few decades (Johnson 1980 , Byers et al. 1984 , Santilli and Bagliacca 2010 , Beyer et al. 2010 . Most of the studies were implemented on mammals (Neu et al. 1974, John and Kostkan 2009 ), large birds (Chiang et al. 2012 ) and fishes (Prenda et al. 1997) . In an ideal case, habitat selection is optimized to maximize the lifetime reproductive success of individuals (Orians and Wittenberger 1991) . However, habitat selection decisions are often compromised by mismatches between habitat quality/suitability and attractiveness (Cody 1985) , which can result in some habitats becoming ecological traps and others becoming perceptual traps. Ecological traps occur when some habitats are attractive to individuals but provide suboptimal conditions for breeding (Dwernychuk and Boag 1972 , Kokko and Sutherland 2001 , Lengyel 2006 . In contrast, some other habitats can provide good conditions for breeding but lack the cues of an attractive habitat, which results in perceptual traps (Gilroy and Sutherland 2007) . The identification of ecological and perceptual traps in a region is thus highly important to understand population dynamics and to design conservation measures for the species and their habitats.
The Great Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus), a Western Palearctic passerine species, occurs in the reed beds of slow rivers (Fischer 1991 (Fischer , 1994 , canals (Mérő and Ž uljević 2009) , ponds or swamps (Mérő et al. 2014) , and fishponds (Beier 1981 , Dyrcz 1981 , Božić 1999 , but it also uses reed patches in shallow lakes (Graveland 1998 , Fedorov 2000 , Woithon and Schmieder 2004 , Batáry and Báldi 2005 , Uzun et al. 2014 . The Great Reed Warbler is a specialist of common reed (Phragmites australis) vegetation, although it can accidentally nest in other herbaceous vegetation in reedbeds interspersed with cattail (Typha sp.), sedge (Cyperaceae) and/or willow (Salix sp.; e.g., Dyrcz 1981, Mérő and . A number of studies reported that the Great Reed Warbler selects nest sites in reed adjacent to the water and avoids the interior of large homogeneous patches of reed (Leisler 1981; Graveland 1998; Prokešová and Kocian 2004a, b; Trnka et al. 2009 ). In contrast to other reed-specialist passerines, manmade habitats, such as pits, canals or waterways are suitable for the nesting of this species because of the high availability of reed edges (Mérő and Ž uljević 2009, Mérő et al. 2014) . These characteristics of its nesting make the Great Reed Warbler a good subject to study habitat use as a function of habitat availability.
Here, we study the nesting biology of Great Reed Warblers in five different types of reed habitat (mining pond, sand pit, large canal, small canal, and small lowland river) to estimate nesting density, quantify habitat use and evaluate preference for nesting habitats while also considering the nesting success achieved in the various types of reed beds available for nesting. Our general aim was to collect information on potential ecological and perceptual traps in an understudied region of the breeding range of this species. Our specific aims were (1) to quantify habitat selection by comparing the use of reed habitat types in relation to their availability, (2) to estimate nesting success in the five reed habitat types, and (3) to quantify the relationships between reed habitat area, the number of nests and nesting success.
METHODS

Study Area
The study was conducted in Sombor region in the province of Vojvodina in northwestern Serbia. The region is a lowland agricultural area with a semi-dry continental climate, mean annual precipitation of approximately 600 mm and a mean annual temperature of 10.7uC (Tomić 1996) . The region (1178 km 2 ) hosts a variety of reed habitat types, the most important of which are mining ponds (17 ha), sand pits (6 ha), small rivers (length 103 km, estimated area 51 ha), large canals (114 km, c. 250 ha), small canals (140 km, c. 55 ha). Reed bed is defined here as wetland vegetation overwhelmingly but not exclusively dominated by common reed. We chose one representative of each of the five major reed habitat types occurring in the region and studied Great Reed Warblers at five sites. The sites ranged between 0.4 and 2 ha in area (Table 1) and provided the possibility of conducting exhaustive searches for nests (see below).
Bager.-This former mining pond is located in the northwestern outskirts of the town of Sombor ( Fig. 1; 45u479N, 19u059E) . The pond was created in the 1960s through clay excavation for the local brickyard. The water level (up to 2.5 m) shows large fluctuations and depends on the precipitation and the level of groundwater in autumn, winter and early spring. The water level decreases in the summer and early autumn due to the evapotranspiration of reed vegetation. The major vegetation cover is reed; with lesser bulrush (Typha angustifolia) in a small patch (covering 0.9% of the area) and other plant species occurring sporadically ( Table 1 ). The reed bed is scattered and is accidentally burned by locals in some years. In 2009, 85% and in 2010, 50% of the reed was burned at the end of winter (March), while the reed was not burned in 2011. The pond is surrounded by meadows and crop fields from the north and west, and by residential area from the south and east.
Pista.-This reed habitat was once a sand pit, where fine-grained yellow sand was excavated in the 1970s and 1980s. This habitat is located (45u509N, 19u029E) in an agricultural area with fields of corn, wheat, sunflower, soybean and sugar beet. The water level depends strongly on the amount of precipitation and shows large interseasonal fluctuations. There are some small trees on the higher banks of the pit. The pit was rapidly overgrown with reed after it had been abandoned. The pit is currently covered by a closed reed stand, interspersed with lesser bulrush in several places. The reed bed was burned once in 2010 at the end of the winter.
Veliki Bački Canal (VBC).-We studied a section (length 900 m) of the VBC (45u449N, 19u109E) flowing through a typical agricultural area near the Lugovo ranches. The VBC was created between 1793 and 1801 with the main purpose of irrigation and connecting the Danube and Tisza rivers. The level of the water (originating from Danube) is stable, because it is regulated through a sluice system by the water management authority. The average width of the studied canal section is 22 m and depth is about 1.5 m near the shoreline. An approximately 2-m-wide reed bed runs on both sides, interspersed with lesser bulrush and other herbaceous plants and shrubs in a few places (Table 1 ). There is a 15-m-wide forest strip of young trees and shrubs (avg. height 10 m) on both sides of the canal.
River Kígyós (Kígyós).-The Kígyós flows 37 km through northwestern Vojvodina (Fig. 1) . The average width is 9 m and depth is 1 m in the studied section near Kolut (1,100 m long, 45u529N, 18u579E). The stable water level depends on the water level of the VBC, because the Kígyós flows into the VBC. The reed bed on both sides is approximately 1 m wide with sporadic solitary shrubs (Table 1) . Reed was managed by mowing in August 2010. Wet meadows and small croplands border the river on both sides.
Č onić.-The Č onić (45u479N, 19u089E) is a small lateral canal of the Istočna Mostonga water-course (Fig. 1 ). The length of the studied section is 1,100 m with an average width of 3 m, and depth of 0.8 m. The water level is stable but occasionally shows minor fluctuations. This lateral canal has a drainage and irrigation function. There is a 0.5-m-wide reed stand interspersed with common bulrush (Typha latifolia) in some places on both banks. The reed bed 
FIG. 1. Location of the study sites in north-western Vojvodina (Serbia).
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was mown by the water management company in the late summer (August and September) each year. The canal is surrounded by meadows and there is a tree line ca. 30 m from the eastern bank (average tree height 15 m).
Field Sampling and Statistical Analysis
Nests were surveyed with a similar intensity and effort during the entire nesting season at each study site from May to August in three years (2009-2011; Table 1 ). At each site, we measured the entire reed habitat and the exact area of the reed bed (reed-dominated wetland vegetation) by hand-held GPS receivers (accuracy 2-3 m). We then constructed a GIS database to calculate areas (entire habitat area, reed bed area, cover of reed and non-reed vegetation). Along the linear reed habitat types (VBC, Kígyós and Č onić), we surveyed sections where reed was dominant and for which endpoints could be easily identified in the field (e.g., between two bridges). The length and width of the linear habitats were also measured by GPS. At each site, the entire reed bed was systematically surveyed for Great Reed Warbler nests by walking (both sides in linear habitats). We visited each site once every five or six days and attempted to find all Great Reed Warbler nests. The possibility that a nest escaped our attention was small because Great Reed Warblers are territorial and most birds seen during subsequent checks could be matched to a nest. The nests found were regularly checked once every five days, when we recorded the number of eggs, the number of nestlings, the loss of eggs or nestlings, and parasitism by Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus). We also recorded the fate of the nests using three categories: successful with Great Reed Warbler fledglings, unsuccessful because of parasitism by cuckoos, and unsuccessful because of predation or abandonment.
In analysis, we first evaluated habitat use as a function of habitat availability based on the null hypothesis that if habitat use is random, the number of nests in each site should be proportional to the area of the site or to the area of the reed bed (Byres et al. 1984) . We estimated habitat availability by calculating the expected number of nests under the null hypothesis as the product of the proportional area (e.g., area of Bager site/total area of five sites) and the total number of nests in the three years. The same calculation was also performed based on the reed bed area at each site to obtain a more accurate measure of habitat availability. We then compared the observed number of nests against those expected based on total area and reed bed area using chi-square tests (Byers et al. 1984) .
We estimated nesting success based on the egg and nestling data. We defined nesting success as the probability that an egg produces a fledgling. To estimate nesting success, we applied the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975) as improved by Johnson (1979) and Hensler and Nichols (1981) . The multiplication of the egg and nestling survival rates (two Mayfield estimates) and the hatching rate resulted in the overall nesting success rate for the entire incubation and nestling period, which was converted to percentages. We applied the J-test, which compares two Mayfield survival rates (Johnson 1979, see www.biol.uni. wroc.pl/halupka) to test whether egg and nestling survival rates differed at each site.
To explore differences in overall nesting success among the five reed habitat types, we grouped them in three ways based on: (1) their hydromorphology: canals with straight artificial channels and others with more irregular edges, (2) their spatial arrangement and water level fluctuation: linear habitats (i.e., the river and the two canals characterized by stable water level) and more two-dimensional habitats (i.e., impoundments where fluctuation in water level was high), and (3) the presence or absence of wood vegetation on banks. After testing whether the assumptions of parametric statistical tests were met, we used Student's t-test to compare nesting success in each of the three groupings. To characterize nest loss, we calculated the proportion of nests parasitized by cuckoos and the proportion of nests lost (both abandoned and depredated broods) for each reed habitat type relative to the total number of nests. Finally, we tested whether the number of nests and nesting success were related to the area of the site or the reed bed using Spearman rank correlation. Statistical analyses were performed in the SPSS for Windows 17.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
We found a total of 174 Great Reed Warbler nests, all in reed. More than half (55.7%) of all nests were along the river (Kígyós) and the canals (VBC, Č onić; Table 2), although these flowing waters represented only 26.9% of the reed bed area (Table 1 ). In contrast, more than two-thirds (73.1%) of the reed bed area were in the two impoundments (Bager, Pista), which hosted only 44.3% of all nests. The number of nests was higher than expected based on the area of the study site at Bager, Kígyós and Č onić, and was lower than expected at Pista and VBC (Fig. 2 , x 2 4 5 37.118, P , 0.0001). However, when the expected number of nests was based on the area of the reed bed, the number of observed nests was higher than expected only at Kígyós and Č onić, was similar to the expected number at VBC, and was lower than expected at Bager and Pista (Fig. 2, x   2 4 5 126.670, P , 0.0001). Nest density averaged 11.7 nests/ha and ranged between 5.6 and 22.7 nests/ha among the sites and years (Table 2 ). There was no relationship between the number of nests and either the area of the study site (Spearman rank correlation, r s 5 0.6, P 5 0.23) or the area of the reed bed (r s 5 0.3, P 5 0.52). The nests were built up to 1 m from the reed edge adjacent to water in linear reed habitats (VBC, Kígyós and Č onić), while up to 5 m from the edge at Bager.
Hatching rate was rather constant (0.88-0.96) across the sites. Clutch survival rate was higher than nestling survival rate at Bager, VBC, and Kígyós, whereas clutch and nestling survival was equally high in Pista and equally low in Č onić (Table 3 ). The mean overall nesting success was 43% (n 5 174), with an average of 3.8 successfully fledged young per nest. Overall nesting success was significantly lower in reed beds along the two canals with artificial channel (VBC, Č onić) than in the other three reed beds which had irregular edges (Bager, Pista, Kígyós; Table 3 ; t 3 5 6.682, P 5 0.007). We found no differences in nesting success between the linear water habitats and the impoundments (t 3 5 1.54, P 5 0.220) or between the reed beds with and without trees on banks (t 3 5 0.93, P 5 0.419). The proportion of cuckoo parasitism was high in Pista, VBC, and Č onić and low in Bager and Kígyós (Table 3 ). The proportion of nest loss (depredated and abandoned) ranged between 0.33 and 0.53, except for Pista, where no nest loss occurred (Table 3 ). There was no significant relationship between nesting success and the area of the study site (r s 5 -0.2, P 5 0.78) or the area of the reed bed (r s 5 0.4, P 5 0.52).
DISCUSSION
Our comparisons of observed nest numbers versus numbers expected based on the area of available habitat found significant deviations from the null hypothesis of no preference among the study sites. The Kígyós and Č onić were used by higher numbers of Great Reed Warblers than expected, whereas there were fewer nests than expected at Pista. The use of Bager and VBC depended on whether the entire site area, or only the area of the reed bed, or the area of the reed cover was considered in the available habitat. This is not surprising if one considers that Bager had the largest reed bed area (1.2 ha) and the largest proportion of area actually covered by reed of the five sites and VBC had one of the lowest proportion (20%) of reed bed area relative to total site area. These conditions led to two very different estimates for the expected number of nests (Fig. 2) . However, these contrasting results also draw attention to the importance of using spatially explicit criteria for determining the area for which nesting density is calculated. Such differences in the delineation of habitat patches may contribute to the wide variation in nesting density reported in many previous studies.
Although this species usually builds its nests at the reed edge adjacent to the water (Báldi 1999 , Báldi and Kisbenedek 1999 , Prokešová and Kocian 2004a , Báldi and Batáry 2005 , Trnka et al. 2009 , Trnka and Prokop 2010 , it can build nests in reed edges adjacent to the banks in reed habitats with no or little water surface (e.g., in Pista and Bager, Table 1 ; Mérő et al. 2014) . Beside the edges, reed stem density and reed stem diameter significantly affect nest site selection (Graveland 1998, Mérő and . The warblers' positive preference for reed edges suggests a reasonable explanation for why nesting densities in the linear habitats such as Kígyós and Č onić were generally higher, although reed beds were narrow. Our results show that the species' strong preference for edges and pure reed stands seemed more important in nest site selection than did the area of reed beds.
Overall nesting success found in our study was similar to that found in central Hungary, where it was estimated at 35% (Batáry and Báldi 2005). However, nesting success recorded in more northern and northwestern European regions was higher, ranging between 44 and 56% (Beier 1981 , Leisler et al. 1995 , Petro et al. 1998 , Božić 1999 . Our results suggest that nesting success was rather consistent in various reed habitat types. However, we found no difference in nesting success between the reed habitats classified based on their form, i.e., linear reed habitats vs. impoundments. Our results were comparable with previous ones in the general study region. For example, Mérő et al. (2014) reported 43% nesting success in a mining pond, which was similar to Bager in this study, where overall nesting success was 44.9%. Nesting success on the VBC and Č onić ranged from 0 to 23.1% because of the high proportion of cuckoo parasitism (Mérő and Ž uljević 2009, Mérő et al. 2013) , which was confirmed here as well (overall nesting success 23%). These results indicate that cuckoo parasitism is high where perches (e.g., shrubs, solitary trees, forest belts, electric wires) border the reed bed (Tables 1 and 3; see also Moskát and Honza 2000 , Mérő et al. 2013 .
Other important factors governing nesting success were nest predation and abandonment. The presence of water in the reed bed, the shape of the reed bed and the potential perches can influence predation pressure (Hansson et al 2000a, b) . Moreover, nests in reed beds in narrow strips bordered by land (e.g., along large and small canals) were also exposed to mammalian predators. In order to minimize the possibility of cuckoo parasitism, Great Reed Warblers at times abandon nests in the egg laying stage (Moskát and Honza 2002 , Moskát 2005 , Moskát et al. 2014 , Trnka and Grim 2014 . Nest predation and abandonment was common in sites with high rates of cuckoo parasitism (VBC and Č onić) but was surprisingly absent in another site with high parasitism rate (Pista). On the other hand, cuckoo parasitism was low or non-existent at Bager pond and Kígyós River, where adverse weather and predation were primarily responsible for nest loss. Stormy wind followed by extended rainfall and decreased air temperatures can damage the nests or the reed stems supporting the nests and can lead to hypothermia of the eggs and the nestlings (Bensch and Hasselquist 1994 , Schaefer et al. 2006 , Dyrcz and Halupka 2009 , Honza et al. 2012 , Mérő et al. 2013 , 2014 . There were several interesting patterns in habitat use and nesting success that inform about potential ecological and perceptual traps in the study region. First, canals (VBC and Č onić) with straight artificial channels had the lowest nesting success overall and in most years, even though they were often used for nesting. Artificial habitats such as these, therefore, may function as ecological traps (Dwernychuk and Boag 1972 , Kokko and Sutherland 2001 , Lengyel 2006 . It is also possible that in 2010, Bager also functioned as an ecological trap, where despite the high nesting density (21.2 nests/ha) the nesting success was extremely low because of a large amount of precipitation and rapid water level increase (Mérő et al. 2014) . Both findings suit the concept of the ecological trap; the situation when animals prefer low-quality habitats over other available habitats of higher quality or when unpredictable changes in habitats prevent animals from making optimal choices (Battin 2004) . In contrast, Pista, a sand pit, was not as attractive to Great Reed Warblers as expected (lower use relative to availability) but provided quite stable conditions for nesting and brood-rearing (highest overall nesting success despite high cuckoo parasitism rate). Pista can thus be considered an undervalued resource (Gilroy and Sutherland 2007) or a perceptual trap, when organisms avoid high-quality habitats because some environmental factor (e.g., cuckoo presence or high cover of non-reed vegetation in Pista; Table 1 ) makes them less attractive (Patten and Kelly 2010) . The other pond (Bager) similarly had lower use than expected (based on area of reed bed) and low cuckoo parasitism but likely higher predation pressure (possibly due to proximity to a human settlement), which resulted in a slightly lower overall nesting success than in Pista. Finally, Kígyó s, a naturally winding riverbed with riverbanks physically more complex than those of canals may provide attractive nesting habitat (higher use than expected based on reed bed area) and low cuckoo parasitism but higher predation pressure, which also resulted in a slightly lower overall nesting success than in Pista. Another, potentially complementary, explanation for these patterns is if the sites are occupied by Great Reed Warblers of different body condition, age, or experience. For example, ponds as isolated small habitat patches may be preferred and monopolized by older, more experienced breeders, which are able to lay larger clutches (Dyrcz 1981) . Younger breeders, which usually arrive back to the breeding grounds later than the older individuals, may thus be limited in their choice to the reed bed along canals, where they lay smaller clutches than the older individuals do (Uzun et al. 2014) . Further studies using individual marking can help refute or corroborate this possibility.
In conclusion, we found that nesting success was lower in this study than in the northern and north-western regions of Europe. However, we suggest that these differences within the nesting range of the Great Reed Warbler arise from different reed habitat types (i.e., ponds, pits and linear reed habitats in this study; fish ponds and lakes in other studies) and may not reflect geographical gradients. In the aspect of habitat use/availability, we found that nest site selection was independent from the area of the reed bed, while the quality of the reed stand and availability of the reed edges seemed to play a more important role. Besides, nesting success also varied among the different reed habitat types, however this variation also was independent of the area of the reed bed. Rather, nesting success appeared to be governed by local effects of brood parasitism and predation, which can thus lead to ecological and perceptual traps in the region. 
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